# International Student Orientation SPRING 2016 (Tentative)

**Tuesday, January 19**

**Orientation Check-In** *
9:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.
Knox Hall

Campus Tours
North Campus
12:00-2:00 p.m.
30-minute tours begin every 30 minutes

“Bank Accounts in the U.S.”

“On-Campus Employment”

“Getting Connected to UB with Information Technology”

University Police Session
Immigration Session
This session is necessary for course registration.

Welcome Ceremony & Reception

---

**Wednesday, January 20**

“HUB Student Center: Bill Payment & Course Registration”

“Undergraduate Academic Overview” **
This session is necessary for course registration.

“How to Communicate Your Needs Effectively at UB”

“Shopping for Bargains” & Shopping Trip

---

**Thursday, January 21**

“Health, Wellness & Counseling Services”

“Your Health Insurance”

“What It’s Like to be an International Student”

“How to Succeed at an American University”

“Your UB Card: Meal Plans, Etc.”

“Campus Quest”

---

**Friday, January 22**

“NYS Driver’s Licenses & Car Registration”

“Understanding UB: Rules & Regulations”

“Relationships: Cultural Differences, Your Health & U.S. Laws”

Pizza Get Together

“Protecting Yourself: Scams, Muggers, Etc.”

“Public Transportation in Buffalo”

“UB Recreation Services”

“Social Security Card Information Session”

---

* If you are required to take TOEFL or SPEAK tests upon arrival, please check in early enough on Tuesday to register for the required tests.

* Students who will take ESL classes will be able to register for their ESL classes on Tuesday.

** Graduate students should report to their departments for academic advisement.